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V.
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FRANKUN CIRCUIT COURT
SALLY JUMP, CLERK

PLAINTIFFS

DEFENDANT

This matteris beforethe Courton theDefendant’smotionto alter, amendor

vacatetheOrderenteredNovember30, 2006.

On April 26, 2006, Plaintiffs filed a complaintaskingthis Court to declarethat

theproceduresusedto implementKRS 431.220,Executionof DeathSentence,mustbe

promulgatedpursuantto therequirementsoftheAdministrativeProceduresAct. On May

26, 2006,the Departmentof Correctionsmovedto dismissthat complaint.Plaintiffs filed

a motion for summaryjudgmenton June21, 2006. On November29, 2006, argument

washeldon thesemotions.On November30, 2006, theCourtdeniedDefendant’smotion

to dismissandgrantedPlaintiffs motion for summaryjudgment.Thus, theDefendant

wasorderedto promulgateregulationspursuantto theAdministrativeProcedureAct to

implementKRS 431.220.Defendantmovedto alter, amend,or vacatetheNovember3O’
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Judgment.TheCourtnow grantstheDefendant’smotion and VACATES theJudgment

ofNovember30, 2006.

Standard of Review

A judgmentmaybevacatedperKentuckyRule ofCivil Procedure59.05. This

ruledoesnot give a standardfor its application;however,Kentuckycourtsapplythe

standardsof FederalRuleof Civil Procedure59 for alteringa judgment. Ciullion v.

Gullion, 163 S.W.3d 888, 892 Ky. 2005. Thegroundsuponwhich sucha motion may

be grantedareasfollows:

First, the movantmay demonstratethat the motion is necessaryto
correct manifesterrorsof law or fact upon which thejudgmentis
based.Second,themotion maybegrantedsothat themovingparty
maypresentnewly discoveredor previouslyunavailableevidence.
Third, the motion will be grantedif necessaryto preventmanifest
injustice. Seriousmisconductof counselmay justify relief under
this theory. Fourth, a Rule 59e motion may be justified by an
interveningchangein controllinglaw.

j4. at 893. It is this Court’s opinionafterffirther review oftheapplicablestatutes

and an attemptto harmonizethosestatutesthat theoriginal Orderdated

November30, 2006 containsmanifesterrorsof law.

Discussion

TheDepartmentof Corrections,as an administrativeagency,may

promulgateregulationsunderthegeneralauthority grantedto it by KRS 196.035,

which states"The secretaryshall, exceptasotherwiseprovidedin KRS 439.250

to 439.560andKRSChapter 13A, havethepowerand authorityto adopt,amend,

orrescindadministrativeregulationshe deemsnecessaryor suitablefor theproper

administrationofthefunctionsof thecabinet,includingqualificationsfor the
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receiptof federalhindsand for cooperationwith otherstateandfederalagencies."

emphasisaddedThis broad,generalauthorityis, by its terms,limited by the

provisionsof Chapter13A. KRS 1 3A. 100, entitled MattersWhich Shall be

Proscribedby AdministrativeRegulation,reiteratestheselimitations on

administrativepowerto promulgateregulations:"Subjectto limitations in

applicablestatutes,any administrativebody which is empoweredto promulgate

administrativeregulationsshall,by administrativeregulationprescribe,consistent

with applicablestatutes."emphasisadded

KRS 1 3A.010,thedefinitionsfor thechapter,definesan administrative

regulationboth inclusively andexclusively. KRS 13A.OlO2a statesas follows:

"Administrative regulation" means each statementof general
applicability promulgated by an administrative body that
implements,interprets,or prescribeslaw or policy, or describesthe
organization, procedure, or practice requirements of any
administrativebody. The term includesan existing administrative
regulation, a new administrative regulation, an emergency
administrative regulation, an administrative regulation in
contemplationof a statute,theamendmentor repealof an existing
administrativeregulation,but doesnot include:
a Statementsconcerning only the internal managementof an
administrativebody and not affectingprivate rights or procedures
availableto thepublic;

emphasisaddedThedefinition of regulationsdoesnot include"[s]tatements

concerningonly the internal managementofan administrativebodyandnot

affectingprivaterights or proceduresavailableto thepublic." emphasisadded

Theproceduresby which thelethal injection is givenaremattersof the internal

managementoftheDepartmentof Corrections.Theseproceduresdirect

Departmentpersonnelon matterssuchasmovementof thecondemned,security,

contactingnecessaryparties,andmoreparticularly, thecombinationof drugsand
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themethodby which theyareadministeredor injected.Theseinternal

managementproceduresserveas an instructionmanual,dictatingthe necessary

departmentpreparationsas well as requiredpersonnel.

Plaintiff assertsthat themethodby which lethal injection is implemented

is notan issueof internalmanagementbecauseall citizens,beinggenerally

subjectto the lawsof theCommonwealth,arepotentiallysubjectto executionvia

thatmethod.This argumentregardinggeneralapplicability doesnot demonstrate

thatthe lethal injection proceduresarenot for internalmanagement.Prisonsearch

policies,operationofthe inmatecanteenandhealthservices,and adjustment

proceduresandprogramsare all proceduresfor managingtheoperationof the

prisonsystemand eachwould potentiallyaffect any citizenwho should run afoul

ofthe law; however,thesearenot legitimatesubjectsfor administrative

regulations.

Chapter1 3A alsoplacesexplicit limits on theauthorityto promulgate

regulationsby enumeratingspecificprohibitions.KRS 1 3A. 120astates"{ajn

administrativebody maypromulgateadministrativeregulationsto implementa

statuteonly whentheactof theGeneralAssemblycreatingor amendingthe

statutespeqflcallyauthorizesthepromulgationofadministrativeregulations"

emphasisaddedThis prohibition is repeatedin subsection2d: "An

administrativebodyshall not promulgateadministrativeregulationswhenthe

administrativebody is notauthorizedby statuteto regulatethatparticular

matter." emphasisaddedThebroadauthorityto promulgateregulationswhich

the GeneralAssemblygrantedto theDepartmentof Correctionsin KRS 196.035
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is limited by theseprovisionsof Chapter1 3A so that theDepartmentmay

exerciseits authority to implementa statuteonly whenspecificallyauthorizedto

do so.

KRS 431.220,titled ExecutionofDeathSentence,doesnot authorizethe

Departmentof Correctionsto promulgateadministrativeregulationsto implement

lethal injection. If theGeneralAssemblyintendedthat theDepartmentof

Correctionslethal injection proceduresbe subjectto theprovisionsofthe

AdministrativeProcedureAct, then it could haveeasilyrequiredthat regulations

implementinglethal injection be promulgated.Their failure to include suchan

implementationrequirementis a glaringomission.As an example,the General

Assemblydid specificallyauthorizeregulationsto establisha sexoffender

treatmentprogramin KRS 197.4201:"The departmentshall havethesole

authorityandresponsibilityfor establishingby regulationthedesignofthe

specializedprogramcreatedin KRS 197.400to 197.420."emphasisadded

Becausethe GeneralAssemblydid not authorizeor requireregulationswhenit

clearlycould havedoneso, it cannotbepresumedto haveintendedthat the

proceduresfor executionof condemnedinmatesbe formulatedas anythingother

thanan internal policy oftheDepartmentof Corrections.To interpretKRS

431.220as containingsomeimplied requirementof administrativeregulation

would constitutea direct infringementby this Court upontheprovinceofthe

legislativebranch.KRS 431.220waspassedin 1998 eight yearsago and the

GeneralAssemblyhasneverseenfit to amendthat statuteto require

implementingregulations.
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ThePlaintiffs havegoneto greatlengthsin theirvariousbriefs to argue

that an administrativeregulationis necessaryto inform thepublic of thelethal

injectionprocedure.Theycontendthatmerepublicdiscussionis insufficientand

theformality of administrativenoticeand commentis required.This argumenthas

little merit sincetheprocedureandan appropriateforum areboth readily

available.Thecurrentlethal injection proceduresareclearlyenunciatedon page8

of theKentuckySupremeCourt’sNovember2006 opinion.While not yet final,

thisopinion is a public recordthat is readilyavailableto any citizen.

RequiringtheDefendantto promulgatea regulationimplementingthe

lethal injection statutewould effectivelypreventan executionunderthestatute.If

an administrativeregulationwasrequired,the Departmentcould not carryout a

lethal injection executionuntil a regulationwas properlypromulgated.In addition

to therequirednoticeand commentperiod,publichearing,andtwo legislative

oversighthearings,therewill doubtlesslybe litigation regardingeachspecific

proceduretheregulationmustcontain.TheregulatoryprocessopensPandora’s

Box to litigation regardingthecurrentdrugsadministered,what medical

equipmentis on site, andthetraining of theexecutionteam.Eachfutureadvance

of medicineor technologywould automaticallyreopenthosequestions.The

processofpromulgatingadministrativeregulationsis conceivedasa methodby

which governmentmayactmoreefficiently; however,herethepracticalresultof

requiringadministrativeregulationsis to preventtheDepartmentof Corrections

from effectuatingthe legislativedirectiveto executecondemnedinmatesby lethal

injection. BecauseKentuckyno longeremployselectrocutionasan alternative
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executionmethod,theregulatoryprocesswould becomenothingbut a seriesof

collateralattacksprecludingcapitalpunishment.Although this Court maybe

sympatheticwith the Plaintiffs positionregardingthe deathpenalty, it deemsit

inappropriateto substituteits opinionfor that of the GeneralAssemblyor the

twelvejurorswho imposedthedeathpenalty.

For theforegoingreasons,theOrderenteredNovember30, 2006 in this

matteris VACATED. ThePlaintiff’s motionfor SummaryJudgmentis DENIED

and theDefendant’sMotion to Dismiss is herebyGRANTED.

This is a Final andAppealableOrderandthereis no justreasonfor delay

in the entrythereof.

SO ORDEREDthis 77 dayofDecember2006.

LCZ
HonorableSamG. McNamara
Judge,FranidinCircuit Court
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